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Alice: Forever—should be "forever." ^

x (Things like that--I can go for that.) #•

And, I think, now is the time to do this. If I am representing you .

as chief, then, that is one of the things that I will certainly try *
i •

to do. Now, the council is the governing power.

Alice: And they can out vote. . •

And they can out vote the chief, assistant chief and — •
«

Alice: But the chief is the chairman unless he refuses.
' • • , • - '

But this is my aim. In other words, I don't have anything \in my heart,

or in my mind unless it's good for all the people. That means, all

of them. I don't want to represent just one little group, you know,
I \ • \ *

whenever \ talk'. You know this* thing is got their place and I\ remem-

ber back way long years ago before I was wanting to represent my

people, I talked to Mr. Luca one day. He always addressed me as

WeShinKe. He called me son because he did adopt me and gave me 'this

name'that I use. That's not a £icticious name that, I use because

Mr. Ben Wheeler did give me that name and Mr. Luca honored him that

day. And he gave him a7lot of nice presents for doing that thing

for him;' and which I always appreciated. I reallv^appreciate that '

name. To go an with this, he told me there, "If you're going to repre-

sent your people, then, you have to be a great big tall man because

, what they're going to do to you, they're going to punch you. They're

y

going to dig you. They're going to say all these little things about

you. And if. you listen to what they say to you, then, you're just
• i %

as little as they are. Then, I would never recommend you to represent

your people because "regardless of what the people says and anything

. •


